AGENDA
Los Angeles Basin Stormwater Conservation Study

Task 5 – Infrastructure & Operations Concepts
Task 6 – Trade-Off Analysis & Recommendations
Progress Meeting

September 30, 2015  ||  9:30 A.M. – 11:30 A.M.
Room 2-456
The Metropolitan Water District of Southern California Headquarters
700 North Alameda Street, Los Angeles, CA 90012-2944

Webinar Link: https://global.gotomeeting.com/join/709492653
Webinar Event Number: 709-492-653
Audio Conference (Conference Call #): 1 (312) 757-3121
Audio User Passcode: 709-492-653

1. Welcome and Introductions (9:30 – 9:35)

2. LA Basin Study Update (9:35 – 9:45)
   • Goals
   • Progress to Date

3. Task 5 – Infrastructure & Operations Concepts (9:45 – 10:45)
   • Development of Stormwater Capture Concepts
   • CH2M Modeling & Preliminary Findings
   • Reclamation Modeling & Preliminary Findings
   • Q & A

   • Development of Trade-Off Elements
   • Q & A

5. Next Steps (11:25 – 11:30)

6. Adjournment (11:30)